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II Magazine Competition

tr. Title of the Practice: W*ll M*g*zine Cempetition

A Wall lv{agazine is a peri*dieal mn *n a n*tice board, especial}y ifl an edusational institute

where the students and *ther memk's of tlra institution can post their artieles, poelns, drawings

and other such c,ampositions t* share witl: each *thrr" They eae be i*l tke f*rm of coilage giving

a mffssags. Wall Mag*aines are a msdium wid*n the educaticnal ins€ih:ti*ns for the students to

express their sreativitsJ- {t can also be utiiize.d as a medium to i*crease interaction between

studepts by having regulm f*rhight quiaes, making it s.idely kn*wn. Cerfain tcpics can be

dis*ussed by regular p*sts oa ea op€ll sectioa.

Ilur.cticrr: {Year of fneep{ian - Year af'I}*sc*atinuatio*}:

Year cf,Inmption: 2$I5 Ye*r ef Biscoatisa**io*: $tit} eo*tinuc

2. Goal*:

To develep healthy intsr-hcuse ccmpetiticn among students.

To improve cog*i{.ive comprehension, acader"nic skills and s*ci*l abitities in students.

Ts eneoerrage students tc pmticipate *irtside the classr*rrlrr, ideetifr their p*tentialities.

To e*gage in sxtra-eurrie*lar activities, rrrhic& they go on t* then display ix these

baards. , *o .r *
To erable s.adeffis to build a cooperative and collaborative }earning sitsation-

To devel*p healthy corcpetitio* arno*g str:de&ts of differe*t ho<rsss ef the iustitution.

T* respoct each atler's apiai*n, aceept *iff,elerrces aad d*velcp coordinatian. ,

3. Contcxt:

The Wall Magazine Cornpetition has been organized since 2007 in the iastituticn. Students ofthe

three houses use to equip the b*ard acccrding ta tire theme *f their chaice- Student's
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4. Tile Fractiee:

To achieve the objeeiives Wali fuiagazine Competitian is organized among the three houses

named Vivekaoanda House, Tag*re F{c*se, Gaadhi F{*use. Sfudents prese*t their s,!ex.s in the

fuims *f slogans, pssters, artictres and other farms of arts and crafis. One of the students from

eactl ho*se represents their House by explaining the material displayeel *n the baard. The

Evaluat*rs prcvide feedback t* flre st$dents *r:d give suggeati**s also. lYin-aers are honored by

the Frincipal a:rd &e staff Ali tke stude*ts ar€ errc.ouf,aged tc br*aderl tireir hsrizon of cognition

r.vith ereative thinki*g

5. Evidence ofsuccess:

It has beerl obs*rvrd thst r*yitiftg in weil magazi*res helps students tc devel*p their literary taste,

reading habits aad artistl* ski{ls- It initiates *ritiag tendeacy in student-teaehers and attracts tlreir

atter*ticn sll current iacidcrts. *lsre*v*r, it develcps a e*rrpetitiv* spirit ftrnong the students,

rvhich helps ta irnprcve their efficiency-
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6. Problerns Er*c**utered aed &e*a*rces r*quired;

Even atler a lot *f,<liscussio* with th*ir Hsuse In-charge

ryraterial. Conspicuously, they &iI t* grab the position*

views *reates h*rdles in tke e*mpetkion.

7. N*tes {Spti*m*l}

fhey are unable to present the required

Msreovsr, non acceptaece cf diverse

{n futare it will be made theme b*ssd. Jldges:nill be i*vited froxn oth*r instituti*ns- Studer*s of

t&e sarne h*use wilt be divided int* groups t* shcw thair ereativity" ICT skills wiil be d*veloped

ernoilg the students ar:d the presentatian will be rNade tCT based.
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